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lets legits by ttHtatiomi rt-stattmtit of provieidQS of
mgreeatat of which out wjpitra«te®w was w!carter I'awtoritl flu
GkmvKFBtur Slnlral dw Haat CorattadOMiDt ies .F@r©«s Sotsdanaises
api%s l*lTa©aati©i aes fortts jgyptitnnts «t Britanalqats, afin

qot le iouTerntor* Greiseral at paiss® iaflwnow, ifo»i
« fi*mt antre* Its forcts Soaianaises,". ptnl&nt' la

ptrldflt rtlatiTt a I'opfeatioB it- la llte*« ilspegitioa, (C'est
aae fits AttrlbatloB8 Its plas iaportaistts* @t I'aeeeri a prevu
me stipolfttioi spsclalt par ::.|kgBtllt 1® ^oii'i'ti tidier a
III Miss! I la @0aiil&si@i intcmatieMil itsigilt par le*** jk

parl«n*at Soad&Bal8» et float Yetro pa|S fait partie).w

2* lott thfi sa|g@sts that Ifiptiiins wtre pr§ ssiag for
of iegotiati©as rtgtrilng tfe« lBt«ra&ti®itl

whilt w§# after August 22, lit tot wisfe t© c©ntiiu©
ofl that w® w«re rtspoisilsle for tte faet that th®

C®i«issi©i .soaia not Dt i® the fitli 30 iays afttr tht self-
itttmiittisi rtsolatio* in Siaianest Parlimmint aeceriiig to
Art'i«I« f ef tlit

3.. I©tt *0BtiBUts that after tht Saiantst Parliament's
pltfcisoitt rtselatiot of tht 29th of August wt ©laiaei that
Atttptaaot of the pXttlsoltt mtant thtre was BO further net i for

ffitlitaiitel that tht Coradssioa was netessary it all eireumstancts
It Alltgts that wt trlei t© aroifi iittrnati©ial suptrvlsioB of
pltMsoiti ly prep©sal of farther suteissieii t© th® Suflsntst

Oar aim was, theref©r®f to avail all iittrnational
i» the Saian trtfil1. at the pr&f-if violatlig tht

agretmeat tnl to gain time i» order to.rliil^ teposalbl* t
^nffi y''; ti<-'

iecisioi 1y the Cofflmissioi OR tht S«.pg>»e.,,poi!||anel "before tht
ewtaatioa of British ani Egyptian trc^s s^^hat the Suprent
Conmaad should r«ai» ii the hanis af tSr^M.tish Sovtrnor-
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4, Note- then gives a version of Egyptian (tovtroMHrfc'g proposals
to establish the Coaalssioia in a tiorr$ in I© dctl with the
qoestiet of a Sapreme Gosanand &n& of their gatopfeBtt of the terms
of reference of the CcnnissioQ* We on the oth«r titofi insttal of
hastening, presented o«r Notts of October 22 a&6 f€. "II rlsulte
de e« (pi precede qot le gouverneai&t Britanni^ae eittniait

leg Obligations txprlssts et dlfiiitivts l'ao@orl
et les responstMlites

Soa<l&naist qaant a
iaternationalc avant I'lvteaati©! its forees

et BrltAinilqaes^esi; me eirtutualite qui poormit st rlmliser count
©lit ponrrait oe pas 1'otre. II sesible mea«. qwt etttt tT@Btnali.te
soit loio fi« poavoir s'aocomplir s'il en prtnait to
q.n*i3H laisistrs Sowfl&nais responsable pw^limit
fleelatioi p§r ItqutUt il rejttait sar leg itax
Egyptien ft Brltanniqut In. responsaMlite de . la »GI
l*srtiole 10 i© 1'Accorfl Bgypto-Angltisf [motilatti gp,?e^nc«rnant]
1 fltaWiss«miat de la ooneisslon internat,loBalt pour la s§rreillanGe
fics operation^ relativ©s a la lihrc aispositi©a» le qo« chaque
jour leg fiiir«rs©s orgaiaisatioss et eosiWRaates SeodanaiMg* Aiasi
que leg ptrtls proclaHment la sectssite le [matilttei fp»fg* entendre]
a I'aotoa^ et d'ttaljlir la coimission iitematioialt I qol il incombe
de reaftttre aia people Sondaimis le Efeut CoiwMsiemeiit it ggg forces
tyaSes et ses poavoirs ooistitutionoelles, aiffsi _q»e' it gorreliler
lee operatioos relativeg a la. llbre Iispositi©B. *'

, ' ^!-
5* lett states that Egyptian Govcronettt iaslstei OB fulfilment
of ttee agrstatnt aafi on the « stalslislment of the Cowd-ssist li- -all
oirdOHVtfciiOttft par ti©alarl|. with a tlew t© the Si3preae'C©3aaii. Note
fhta that the Egfptiaa @©fernmeit has iisistei oi execotioi
@f tilt agrtfiMBt mat goes iit© a' long asfi ttodeatloag @laim that

vifiatit tsas sapportti tht rightg of the Sudanege people
of tht

6* Jtatt ejQJiQlaifts hy stating that tht Egyptian ©©Ttrrasent hopes to
%riig as to itsist frem oir attltslt wi to agree to estrtlish the

tht iiiantsi People IB r«gari to self-ietirmitttioi of the Stria®. .
Tht Egyptian Govtraatnt hopes thug that the (JoTerKtaeut addrtggtd -will
INI tfelt to htlp it the aoblt task of'helplBg a pe©plt to athieve its

T T T
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Ho* 1690 9 paragraph 4 1
followlig is proposed text^ .of of Notts*

i I te?t the honour to roftr 'lo the rto«nt
our Iwo gof«si»sls Itot, ii a-eooriw©® il%h tte wish' of

Sidaies® P«rllMM«t as expvesMd la a .resolution a4oft«t by
the Hemse of ItprtstitallTes 01 tfot 29tfe of A.igislf the future of
tfe® i'ua&i shall lie ttelltt toy a plefelsolte. It i« my
that tbis afr«@»«t-will eitail aodiflt&'tioii of Articles 10, It
and 13 of the Aiglo-Sgyptiai Apteieit of the 12th of 9etruary9
©onaerMng Mlf*govemMit ait silf-isteraiiatloH for the
Accordi«gly J propose that the following texts he
for those artioless-

the tic ©oBtraoting gown«e®ti have been . f orutlly
notified of this resolution, the Siadaijese Ck>TemiMnlt» then-
existing, shall traw up a draft law for the tlwtiot of the
Constituent ̂ sseatoli1 whieh it shall submit to Perliawnt for
approval* .• fit Sudaiase CKnrarnMint shall also draw if a trmft law
for a plebiscite to dceide the future of the Sudan whioh it
aubiit-to ParliaMnt for approval, fhe iovenor fiitral
give his oonsent to these Laws with, the agreeosmt of

Dttailed preparations for the process of self determination,
safeguards assuring the impartiality of the

A ̂  ̂  % /««A
taft
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the plebiscite tad tay other arrangements designed to seeare
aeutrtl atmosphere stall be ' subject to Interottlontl

supervision* ffet tiro- eoatpaertiag governments will seoept the
of my laternttiontl body which aty be set np t©

"The future of the Sudtn as one integral whole shall be
& pleblseite, Ths 0fe©iGe »htll- fee between either:

liakiBg the Soi&n with Egypt ii any form

The duty of the eoastitueHt tsso^bly will be t© teaw wp a
eeftstitntldft for the- Sadaa somptttlt with the result ©f tht
plebiscite y as well as &a eleetortl law for & penm»@Bt .Sudanese

"She two contracting governments undertake to respect the
of the Sudanese people concerning the'future status of the
expressed by the plebiscite and @ach government, will take

nil the••etsures which may be-necessary to give effect to.this
•deoisien*, •

2. 'I haw the honour to saggest that this Mot® a»d Your
Ex&eliency's reply accepting the above*!
be regaried as an integral part of the
the 12th February 1953*

t« iffptiaiis will presusMtbly wish to originate Note and Her
Utjetty's Ooveroaent to acknowledge*

3* In supplementary agreement I suggest addition of worts *aad
•th« plebiscite* after "eleetioas" ia Article 1. Last sentence of
Artiele 1 disappear**, In Artiele €» I suggest we agree to oi.it worts

foreign Office pitas® pass to 6overnor*ooaertl Khartoaa

tad f ..K.f ,C. Khtrtoml'̂  »* "«" w 9 *"a~W- 9 "̂  f *jwwii(»si*«» WrvKuKh.^

mm
Afrieau

T T T

Sir It. Gteeit
Privttt Secrttuy

Head of African Department
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p*m 8i 1955*

R. 6*58 p,m» Swesi&er 8f

I®* I6i9t

im^er
f®r two Bgjrp

ifctreas lews of BrititA
4 EgypiliS answer

tfent ParllsawhV sii«13 be

reaohedl tttrtcaa
Ootobar 24 tltli

2t Alrraia ecaiaented that despite Britain's acceptance odf
plebiscite and International Oomdasion Foreign Secretar's
remark that 00toai»i shoal a eonsider any s^gestion put
fey Sutoiese Ftrlitment to shorten process of self«d©ten

that Bjdtaln was still dOYertlj following poliay of
tier trusteeship OR

3»' Akhibar reported Egyptian sowce as ©xprsssiag disquiet
lit delay in settling asMntetntft to agreea©iat» British

ted originally, said that lie vrould receive InstruotLoM
ia time to inform Egyptians oa Nav«aiber 7« This bad not been

als© pt&lithed A»1»A. report
Britisti uttrilwtefl in ©f

Jbatemational 0« îisi©i itt is British ^roor&st^aatlon but to
itate&c&tg of responsl'bif Sî laias© wbicli I»S iuggestei a
«f wilt!*
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For immediate release at 1900 hours G.M.T.

FOREIGN OFFICE STATEMENT.

On October 29 the Sudanese Prime Minister made the
following sta-iaiaemtto the press in Khartoum:-

"It might be some time before the possibility
of a decision by the present Parliament was fully
explored by the political parties and, until it
was accepted or rejected, the Government would
continue on the presumption that the future would
be decided by plebiscite or along the lines laid
do?m in the Agreement. There were fourteen months
left of the transitional period and there was no
hurry: in a few months an election should be
possible throughout the country. For the present
it was important that a reply was received about
the Sudan Parliament's wish for plebiscite and the
International Commission was formed.".

2. In view of this statement Her Majesty's Government
are informing the Governor-General of the Sudan of their
acceptance of the Plebiscite proposal made by the
Sudanese Parliament on August 29. ' They are also issuing
invitations to the Governments chosen by the Sudanese
Parliament on August 22 to participate in the
International Commission referred to in Article 10
of the Anglo-Egyptian Agreement of February 1953.
Her Majesty's Government are asking the Governor-General
to inform the Sudanese Parliament of these decisions,

3. Her Majesty's Ambassador in Cairo has been
instructed to inform the Egyptian Prime Minis-tar of
these decisions, and to discuss with him the next steps.

' In particular Her Majesty's Government are ready to
i, discuss with the Egyptian JJoacewaasewb- what modifications
I .the Anglo/Bgyptian Government are necessary in order
1 to provide for a plebiscite, and the Terms of Reference

which will be necessary to define the duties and powers
of the International Commission.
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teltm»lfa« of
t©1 fl©f* .Sen*

U »Ji» i * v *

P,0*!41*F*

TOOT telegfaas fos* 2562 am 2563? Sudan,

Minister this evening ttsaisssei with BepwV-^iiBister for
Affairs t of txctiwige of Notes to ttfce aeooimt of

for International Costsisslon ant
agre«»titf with following results*

2* B l̂pnip,. _rojf. .Hot»«« Text in vy tttegiBa lo, [
»l was except for addition of words "vbioh shall

1* in f ois^. seatsaot of Article 10 after

Egyptistns followingof
on text atAnitted la a0aortoao® with auen^wnts in s^ ttlegraa
Ho* 1628;

(a) Piragm^i 1C a) (lit) CouRantU Sit if teltgiwi

(1) Pamgmpli l{b)Ci)/C5@S6rited as paimgm^i I(l>)(ii5
in igr telegvan Ho» 16SB Iwt orisr ehaaged in as^orfiaiwe
with institutions la paragmife 3 of your teltgsam Io»
Thaiy «2gg@stet that m® of tba duties of the International
Cosmlssicai shotald he "to fozunHftte the goestion of Hie
plebiscite and t© piiblle the rewlts whieh the aastei*
will entail1'* Th®y explained that the first part of tfeeir
proposaliwas to prewat tint Sudanese parllsaant tmtt
ti®g to fonralate a BlaMt question and the »®«ad to
•Qmt tl» Iga0»at Stteies® eleetorate had aa m&l&m^
explanation of the Issues Involved htCove tJjeir ohoiee*

: ^ ^ /We
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aad oovtaial «eradd not
tli®

4f Igrp
• t it st

ornraom Hiat tlss
la ooof onallr wl*ii

If of tte

Io*

Following

Ct)

4cwdssloa shall o©msist of sewn
tlmtv* eltis«us

lap tte Sudants® Hoi» of
in their resolution of Attguat 2Sf

Oge^1aosloirald.al India, Honray^ Pakistan,
Switwrlaud wsft Yugoslat la, Tte ohalxuea asd

of tte @o»issloii sMll M 'oleottd If tte
of tte eoiwisstoi ffom ttoir niaiber*

(It)

Offiet pleas® to OowniGr §®n«rsl Klmrtow
Jtf •»

«si U*IwT»CU KliarfcotB as agr telegrais Nos, 233 and
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FOKEKM OFFICE TO CAIRO

Cypher/OTP &ni FOBEIG-I OFFICE Ml WHITEHALL
*"**" KISTRIIUTION

H@...J622

i«- 6,1, p,«« Ntvenber 11, 1955

AUresstj te.Caire tele^raa. Nt, 2622 tf .Ntytmber ..11.
Reptatei ftr inftiraatitn t® Gtverntr General Khartttnaiimnieliate,!
U,£.T,.C. Khartrai, "*,0,M.E.P, Saving,No. 1073. - :"

telegram Nt* 1680 [@f Ntveiteer 10; Sulaa],
The Siyftim prtptsaj. meati@nel lia. paragraph 2 tf

telegrai iiler referenct. presents ctusiitrtfele liffieilties
ani the ftllsvini ptints might perhaps lie pit t© the

2. We have alrealy agreei with the Egyptians that the
Xattrnatitaal Csiaissiei shtiali supervise the tawing tip

A v •«> J-

tf the Ctnstitntien ani tf the ptraontnt electtral law.
it they wish t® g@ lack tn this? What the Egyptians ntv
pr«p®si wtuli teml tt thr@w itubt ®n the Ctmiissitn's right
'tt supervise these prteesstt: by-cwtting ®iat paragra.phis 3(a)
ail (1) tf the Terns: tf Reference toy specific prtvisitn ftr
this wtuli be eliminate!. If we agree tt iisciss, after the'
results tf the plebiscite ail electitns ftr the CsistitTaeit
Assembly have been anatonoei* the steps tt be taken t© briig
the pr®oess ©f 8tlf«>ietermiaatitn ami the C®al©ffiia.tiM t® am
eni it may be tkat the fie@isi®m which vtuli "tee tafeeo wtuli
result IB Irastic alterations ©f the Ctraissitn*! ferns tf
Seftrcnce ani tf the Stipplraentary Agreement, F@r txasplt,
if the C®ii®®iiiiffl was brsiaght tt ai eni "bef@re the
Ctnstittititn was irawn up the Ctmiissitn itself wtuli
lisappcar; tr evei if it was kept in "teeing "by the Snianese
thtsselvcst we wtuli have nt guarantee that the Ctnstitutitn
wtuli have beei irawa up in a lamer etmpatiblt with the .
•Insult tf the |>lebis©ite. It is ieubtful whether the
Qewissi©!, wh«se fiture liaties iwrali "tee in ittibt* wtuli
fftl itself ablt t® supervise the irawing ip tf the
C®iistitutien while these iisoussitas were taking plate.
Furtherawf, 'htw can the Egyptians suggest that't hi
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Ctiilssi@i sbeuli sntait'& final rep*rt thrtifh the
fffver8®r~ietieral I© the tw@ etatifceting isveriuents when •
it afptars we are ®et agreei exactly when sel:f-i«$erBination
will have •ttn.earriei wfc?
3* We have t® give the C@iilsslta t ©lear asi
uaegvivteal- lift ®f the extent mi iiratien ©f its iuties
ant responsibilities* We canttt leave it vague*. That
is why we think that paragraph 3(t) an* (¥,) tf the Ten®
tf Beferenee sheuli lie rttainei as the# are, If the Egyptians
i« i@t agree that Self*ltteniinati«n is a®t ctrnplett until
3(1) has feeen! -falfillei' then we shall have t® decile when
it is ctiplete. .
4, Oar view reiaiis that 3(fe) olearl^ expresses the
isteiti@8 ©f the Ai|l@»Egyptiam igreeient, naaely that the
irtwiig up' «f the Ceasititi©! ail @f. the Eleot®ral Law are ai
integral part @f the prscess ®f Self-Seteninatica* Uitil
that precegg is c@spletel t© the satisfactita tf the
International Cemrnission, ano the C®Miissi@i itself has
Veen lisselvei, the Cenitminiii remaiis in existence.
It are* hwrever, quite frefarei t® lis©uss with the Egyptians
aii the Silanese hsw Self*letfriinatitn pan ¥e itie effective
til h©w the CcAieniaimi cat ¥e teninatel, lit in that
tvent we iiast fee -clear afetut wh® exactly sheuli represent
the Sulanese, I@ili the Egyptiass accept represeatatiTes
tf the Gcverwneat ®f the lay, ©r ©f the Constituent
AsseaiWy, ©r representatives *f-all'parties?
5* There is tls® the q-uesti®n where the paragraph y»u
suggest in paragraph 3 tf y«ur'telegra* laier reference
oetili eenveiiently lie insertei. In eur view, it eroli
n®t properly fee put ifst® the Suppleientary Agreeient,
since $fett Agreeuent ieals ®nly with the Interaati©0al
C®nissi@a tal this is a separate, ilea which feears n@
relation t® the Ctmissiw*

.6t Flease nake it clear that these are real lifficulties
which aeei res@l?i®| if the pr®sess ®f Self-]
is te ¥e carriei @ut. without c@nsiierafele c«nfasira.


